INDIANA STATE BOARD OF NURSING

Will meet on
Thursday, May 17, 2012
at 8:30 a.m.
in the Auditorium of the
Indiana Government Center-South
302 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

I. CALL TO ORDER AND ESTABLISHMENT OF QUORUM 8:30 a.m.

II. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA


IV. INDIANA STATE NURSES ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

V. EDUCATION

A. Purdue North Central ASN Program: Request for Suspending ASN Program and Request for Curriculum Change (Mario Ortiz, Nursing Chair)
B. Ivy Tech Madison and Lawrenceburg: Follow Up Report for NCLEX Improvement Plan (Georgia Smith, Dean)
C. FYI Only: Kaplan College, Indianapolis PN Program: Jill Buchholz, RN, MSN named Director of Nursing effective 5/7/12.
D. Brown Mackie Merrillville LPN Program: Request to Close LPN Program 2011 NCLEX: 72.81% (83/114 first time test takers passed) First Quarter 2012: 66.67% (2/3 first time test takers passed)
E. Kaplan College, Indianapolis PN Program: Request for Admission Criteria Change and Student Handbook Change (Jill Buchholz, RN, MSN Director)
F. FYI Only: Medtech College, Greenwood- Lisa Shaffer named Director of Nursing Program effective 1/13/12, correspondence received 4/16/12.
G. FYI Only: Ivy Tech Columbus- First Quarter Report for 2012
H. FYI Only: ITT Tech Breckinridge School of Nursing Fort Wayne- Vanessa Phares resigned as Director effective 3/28/12; Carrie Price, RN, MSN, FNP-BC is serving as interim chair
I. FYI Only: Ivy Tech Community College- All Nursing Programs- Laurie Peters, PhD, RN named Assistant Vice President of Nursing Education effective 4/16/12 upon retirement of Gail Sprigler
J. FYI Only: ITT Tech Breckinridge School of Nursing Indianapolis- Jill Buchholz resigned effective 4/27/12, Vanessa Easterday serving as interim chair

VI. DISCUSSION

A. Philippine Nurse Association of Indiana-Requested Change to CGFNS Examination Requirement
B. Education Subcommittee Meeting 1:30 p.m.

VII. BOARD DIRECTOR REPORT

VIII. PERSONAL APPEARANCES 8:45am

Personal Appearance applicants will meet in the Auditorium but will be conducted by one or more Board Members in another conference center room concurrently with the administrative hearings scheduled for 8:45 a.m. The Board Member(s) conducting the personal appearance interviews will make recommendations to the full Board regarding their applications at the end of the full Board Meeting.

A.Appearances by Applicants for Licensure

1. Crystal Allen RN Examination 11 failures; completed school in 2007
2. Carolyn Bacidore
3. Cheryl Dulin RN Endorsement Positive Response, CBC Hit
4. Paul Murphy RN Examination 10 failures; completed school in 2007
5. Kathryn Price LPN Examination Completed school in 2007
6. Tangie Wilson LPN Endorsement Positive Response; CBC Hit
7. Sylvie Bogne LPN Examination Positive Response, CBC Hit
8. Zachary Weaver RN Examination Positive Response, CBC Hit
9. Paula Hughes LPN Examination 2 failures; completed school in 2007
IX. **ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS**

The following hearings are scheduled to begin at 9:00 a.m. Cases will be heard on order of arrival, with the exception of agreements, which will be heard first. A sign-up sheet will be available at 8:00 a.m.

1. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Tonya S. Aterson, L.P.N., License No. 27040541A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 064
   Re: Order to Show Cause

2. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Janet Winterrowd, L.P.N., License No. 27030604A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 340
   Re: Order to Show Cause

3. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Brenda J. Dobben, R. N., License No. 28097189A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2005 NB 0128
   Re: Order to Show Cause

4. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Marlene E. Craig, R. N., License No. 28163452A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2008 NB 140
   Re: Order to Show Cause

5. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Scott Edward Lucas, L.P.N., License No. 27054386A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2009 NB 081
   Re: Order to Show Cause

6. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Deborah J. Welch, L.P.N., License No. 27037763A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 133
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

7. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Yan Pei, R.N., License No. 28130028A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 130
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

8. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Summer Leigh Ferran, L.P.N., License No. 27061146A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 124
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

9. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Carolyn Bacidor, R.N., License No. 28134372A**
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 344
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

10. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Carol Sue Bachman, L.P.N., License No. 27051280A**
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 132
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

11. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Ruth Ann Alexander, R.N., License No. 28100700A**
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 134
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

12. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Nancy Ann Polanco, L.P.N., License No. 27041522A**
    Administrative Cause No. 2010 NB 257
    Re: Modification of Suspension

13. **In the Matter of the License Application of: Jose Rodriguez, R.N., License No. 28192740A**
    Administrative Cause No. 2010 NB 180
Re: Request to Withdraw

   Administrative Cause No. 2010 NB 221
   Re: Request to Withdraw

15. In the Matter of the License Application of: Holli Madewell, R.N., License No. 28162220A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 425
   Re: Request to Withdraw

16. In the Matter of the License Application of: Tonya Darlene Hunt, L.P.N., License No. 27045092A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 008
   Re: Request to Withdraw

17. In the Matter of the License Application of: Mary Ellen Venable, R.N., License No. 28098522A
   Administrative Cause No. 1999 NB 0016
   Re: Request to Withdraw

18. In the Matter of the License Application of: Taunya Ann Ismail, R.N., License No. 28063175A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 342
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

19. In the Matter of the License Application of: Veronica Dulworth, R.N., License No. 28154515A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 569
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

20. In the Matter of the License Application of: Linda Fulling, R.N., License No. 28162800A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 580
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

21. In the Matter of the License Application of: Melinda Davenport, R.N., License No. 28151123A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 420
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

22. In the Matter of the License Application of: Marla J. Zimpleman, R.N., License No. 28166609A CONTINUED
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 477
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

23. In the Matter of the License Application of: Gayla King, R.N., License No. 28157043A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 386
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

24. In the Matter of the License Application of: Michelle Pescetto, L.P.N., License No. 27057534A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 444
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

25. In the Matter of the License Application of: Carol Kent, R.N., License No. 28168827A CONTINUED
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 256
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

26. In the Matter of the License Application of: Golda Bailey, R.N., License No. 28167701A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 587
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

27. In the Matter of the License of: Cheryl Ann Hart, L.P.N., License No. 27027912A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 149
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

28. In the Matter of the License of: David C. Holmes, L.P.N., License No. 27051123A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 142
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

29. In the Matter of the License of: Cornelia Virginia Winder, L.P.N., License No. 27062025A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 143
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

30. In the Matter of the License of: Deanna Renee Roberts, R.N., License No. 28121628A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 141
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing
31. In the Matter of the License of: Debra J. Preslin, R.N., License No. 28104997A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 139
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

32. In the Matter of the License of: Katrina Marie Sult, R.N., License No. 28153163A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 153
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

33. In the Matter of the License of: Chassidy Rene Harper, L.P.N., License No. 27063556A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 154
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

34. In the Matter of the License of: Jeanne Mary Sims, R.N., License No. 28108844A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 155
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

The following hearings are scheduled to begin at 1:30 p.m.

35. In the Matter of the License Application of: Holli Michelle Sutton, L.P.N., License No. 27057051A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 160
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

36. In the Matter of the License Application of: Tiffany Nicole Davis, L.P.N., License No. 27061741A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 138
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

37. In the Matter of the License Application of: Lisa Michelle Reed, R.N., License No. 28200734A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 439
    Re: Appeal of Decision of Licensure

38. In the Matter of the License Application of: Kathleen Dull, R.N., License No. 28086552A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 120
    Re: Petition for Review of Decision on License Renewal/Reinstatement

39. In the Matter of the License Application of: Joan Dyben, L.P.N., License No. 27040050A
    Administrative Cause No. 2008 NB 209
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

40. In the Matter of the License Application of: Barbara Lozanovski, R.N., License No. 28153866A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 565
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

41. In the Matter of the License Application of: Thomas Schultheis, R.N., License No. 28127628A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 212
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

42. In the Matter of the License Application of: Tracy Allen, R.N., License No. 28149115A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 481
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

43. In the Matter of the License Application of: Shari Stratton, R.N., License No. 28185494A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 074
    Re: Order To Show Cause

50. In the Matter of the License of: Crystal Devillez, L.P.N., License No. 27057699A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 570
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

51. In the Matter of the License of: Marcia Jean Mitchell, L.P.N., License No. 27023131A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 164
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

53. In the Matter of the License of: Karen Marie Pence, L.P.N., License No. 27029947A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 162
    Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing
54. In the Matter of the License of: June Marie Arthur, L.P.N., License No. 27029795A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 165
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

55. In the Matter of the License of: Cassidy J. Doane, R.N., License No. 28152169A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 147
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

56. In the Matter of the License of: Erica L. Chatterton, L.P.N., License No. 27063041A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 146
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

57. In the Matter of the License of: Angie Gay Conn, L.P.N., License No. 27028653A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 145
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

59. In the Matter of the License of: Sharon Sheridan, R.N., License No. 28075017A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 533
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

60. In the Matter of the License of: Tina Mae Roe, L.P.N., License No. 27037135A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 454
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

62. In the Matter of the License of: Ralph Dewayne Race, R.N., License No. 28188288A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 169
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

63. In the Matter of the License of: Rachelle Lynn Seifert, R.N., License No. 28134043A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 170
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

64. In the Matter of the License of: Toni Chibber, R.N., License No. 28107131A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 529
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

65. In the Matter of the License of: Ryan D. Cole, R.N., License No. 28167431A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 461
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

66. In the Matter of the License of: Geri L. Lancaster, R.N., License No. 28153665A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 487
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

67. In the Matter of the License of: Jillian D. Spears, L.P.N., License No. 27058067A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 473
   Re: Final Disciplinary Hearing

67. In the Matter of the License of: Erin M. Rose, R.N., License No. 28166878A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 230
   Re: Petition For Summary Suspension

67. In the Matter of the License of: Eric T. Lybrook, R.N., License No. 28180227A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 226
   Re: Petition For Summary Suspension

X. DEFAULTS

68. In the Matter of the License of: Gustav Schlueter, R.N., License No. 28169681A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 383
   Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

69. In the Matter of the License of: Cheryl Woodall, L.P.N., License No. 27056415A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 572
   Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

70. In the Matter of the License of: Linda Darleen Provo, L.P.N., License No. 27036487A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 115
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

71. In the Matter of the License of: Brian Gagle, R.N., License No. 28183256A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 081
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

72. In the Matter of the License of: Susan R Johnson, L.P.N., License No. 27031275A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 033
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

73. In the Matter of the License of: Audra Jones, R.N., License No. 28192391A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 497
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default
-Response

74. In the Matter of the License of: Angela L Barker, L.P.N., License No. 27055130A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 480
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

75. In the Matter of the License of: Stephanie Burdine, R.N., License No. 28116123A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 045
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

76. In the Matter of the License of: Mindy Haun, L.P.N., License No. 27051455A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 343
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

77. In the Matter of the License of: Deanna McElroy, L.P.N., License No. 27048971A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 106
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

78. In the Matter of the License of: Kelly Kerner, L.P.N., License No. 27061966A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 224
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

79. In the Matter of the License of: Christina M Brown, R.N., L.P.N., License No. 28172698A/27036487A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 552
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

80. In the Matter of the License of: Sonya Stafford, L.P.N., License No. 27041352A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 040
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

81. In the Matter of the License of: Kelly Quackenbush, R.N., License No. 28152272A
Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 101
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

82. In the Matter of the License of: Kathryn Sue Kennedy, R.N., License No. 28153530A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 567
Re: Notice Of Proposed Default

XI. PRE-HEARING SETTLEMENT CONFERENCES

The following hearings are scheduled to begin at 9:00 a.m.

83. In the Matter of the License Application of: Diane K. Schultz, R.N., License No. 28168827A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 256
Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

84. In the Matter of the License Application of: Jesse Hoffmeyer, R.N., License No. 28189623A
Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 573
Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

85. In the Matter of the License Application of: Deborah M. Wolfe, R.N., License No. 28167354A
86. In the Matter of the License Application of: Kimberly Warner, R.N., License No. 28134386A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 534
   Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

87. In the Matter of the License Application of: Mitchel Rowlison, R.N., License No. 28136132A
   Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 531
   Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

88. In the Matter of the License Application of: Sue Ann Vanderbeck, R.N., License No. 28058689A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 044
   Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

89. In the Matter of the License Application of: Michelle Mellencamp, R.N., License No. 28157849A
   Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 121
   Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

90. In the Matter of the License Application of: Gretchen Louise Reinhart, R.N., License No. 28192157A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 043
    Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

91. In the Matter of the License Application of: Bridgette Wayo, R.N., License No. 28164447A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 535
    Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

92. In the Matter of the License of: Dennis Deeter, L.P.N., License No. 27058906A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 457
    Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

93. In the Matter of the License of: Shawn Rana Dickerson, R.N., License No. 28131563A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 192
    Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

94. In the Matter of the License of: Lee Ann Folz, L.P.N., License No. 27047213A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 174
    Re: Prehearing Settlement Conference

95. In the Matter of the License of: Michelle Lehr, L.P.N., License No. 27061668A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 079
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

96. In the Matter of the License of: Sonja Preston, R.N., License No. 28158561A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 568
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

97. In the Matter of the License of: Tiffany K. Wade, L.P.N., License No. 27051706A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 087
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

98. In the Matter of the License of: Michelle Ann Binkley, R.N., License No. 28169337A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 144
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

99. In the Matter of the License of: Timothy Craig Bradbury, L.P.N., License No. 27042942A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 112
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

100. In the Matter of the License of: Donna Woods, L.P.N., License No. 27033706A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 332
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

101. In the Matter of the License of: Andrea Aleene Connell, R.N., License No. 28147625A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 157
Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

102. In the Matter of the License Application of: Linda Marie Crase, R.N., License No. 28143843A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 137
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

103. In the Matter of the License Application of: Amanda Marie Crase, R.N., License No. 28161873A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 136
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

104. In the Matter of the License Application of: Malai Rachelle Holmes, L.P.N., License No. 27046816A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 113
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

105. In the Matter of the License Application of: Kali Lauren Edwards, R.N., License No. 28159186A
    Administrative Cause No. 2012 NB 166
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

106. In the Matter of the License Application of: Brooke Marie Bozarth, R.N., License No. 28178182A
    Administrative Cause No. 2011 NB 389
    Re: Proposed Settlement Agreement

IX. ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE RECOMMENDATIONS (TO BE APPROVED)